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safe hospitals in emergencies and disasters - wpro - safe hospitals during emergencies and disasters .
these indicators were reviewed to make them appropriate not only in the philippines but also in cambodia, the
lao people’s democratic republic and viet nam . target users the safe hospitals in emergencies and disasters is
intended for people who recognize the important role of safe hospitals in emergencies and - homeh - safe
hospitals in emergencies and disasters: philippine indicators 9 section i introduction hospitals and other health
facilities should be a source of strength during emergencies and disasters. they should be ready to save lives
and to continue providing essential health services such as laboratories, medicines, treatment and
rehabilitation. ... safe hospitals in emergencies and disasters 160709 - the safe hospitals in emergencies
and disasters is intended for people who recognize the important role of hospitals and health care facilities
during emergencies and disasters. these people include hospital administrators and managers as primary
users of this document, health professionals as advocates ... safe hospitals - who - • hospitals safe from
disasters: a framework for who/emro’s member states who regional office for south-east asia – world health
day 2009 kit “save lives. make hospitals safe in emergencies” • regional director’s message on world health
day • benchmarking for safe health facilities • basic of safe hospitals disaster risk management for health
fact sheets global ... - safe hospitals in emergencies and disasters: structural, non-structural and functional
indicators. 2009 . risk management considerations . governments and communities can make health facilities
safer and better prepared for emergencies by: developing and implementing national poli-cies and
programmes to make health facilities safe in emergencies. surge hosptials: providing safe care in
emergencies - surge hospitals: providing safe care in emergencies ... importance of creating safe surge
hospitals after disasters strike as well as on the challenges that go along with providing care under these
makeshift conditions. acknowledgments we would like to extend our gratitude to the health emergencies nationalacademies - health emergencies department 1. 71% have a national safe hospital program 2. 97%
that created a database of evaluated hospitals using the hospital safety index 3. 63% have formally
established independent mechanisms for the supervision of hospital construction 4. 80%) have included safehospital-related concepts in new health investment projects 5. 66%) have up-to-date standards for the ...
hospitals should be safe from disasters - eird - safe hospitals are health facilities whose services remain
accessible and functioning, at maximum capacity and within the same infrastructure, during and immediately
following disasters, emergencies or crises. 2008-2009 world disaster reduction campaign hospitals safe
... - hospitals safe from disasters. hospitals safe from disasters ... reduction (un/isdr) on the 2008-2009 world
disaster reduction campaign on hospitals safe from disasters. ... the avoidable consequences of disasters,
emergencies and other crises. today, we have learned that with current knowledge, a strong political
commitment and even with ... world disaster reduction campaign 2008- 2009: hospitals ... - world
disaster reduction campaign (2008-2009): hospitals safe from disasters • a 2-yr campaign, launched in january
2008 • organized in partnership, by unisdr, gfdrr of the wb, who • to direct attention towards building and
maintaining hospitals that are safe and optimally functioning, esp. during disasters. safe hospitals program
- philhospitalassn - facilities in particular schools, hospitals, and physical infrastructures..” • “to promote
resilience of new and existing critical infrastructures including hospitals to ensure that they remain safe,
effective and operational during and after disasters in order to provide life-saving and essential services.” safe
hospitals. a collective responsibility. a global ... - 8 safe hospitals: a collective responsibility hospitals
that fail raise social and economic concerns g the 1999 earthquake in turkey left more than 44,000 people
injured. most were either medically evacuated to far-away health facilities because of damage to nearby
hospitals or were treated outdoors on the grounds of the closest hospi- safe hospitals e-tool: a
comparative analysis of the ... - 1.7.3 safe hospitals in emergencies and disasters: philippine indicators this manual emanated from a research concept by the department of health-health emergency management
staff (doh-hems) to assess hospitals‟ structural, non-structural and functional elements in times of
emergencies and .
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